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Australia Day Celebrations
Citizen of the Year Award
The Citizenship of the Year Award was
posthumously awarded to Barbara Simpson on
Australia Day in recognition of her outstanding
commitment and tireless involvement in the
Community over many years. The Award was
accepted by Mr Rod Simpson.
“Barb

worked

hard

to

support

every



EDPO’s Corner

organization, sporting club and community



Management & Disposal

group that she and her family were involved in.

of Asbestos

Barb was involved with many sporting clubs such as the Football Club, Super



Notice Board



Shire Information

Rules, Junior Football, Senior Netball, Junior Netball, Swimming Club, PCYCGymnastics and Air Rifles, Junior & Senior Basketball, Junior Golf, Senior
Cricket, Junior Cricket, Indoor Cricket, Softball, South Caroling Tennis,
Wamenusking Tennis, Ballet and Jazz Ballet.
For every club or organization, for every street stall or meeting, for every busy
bee or camp, for every casserole tea or fundraiser, for every cricket match,
football game, tennis tournament, swim meet or training session - you could
at all times rely on Barb to be there - with a whistle, a bucket load of cut up
oranges, lots of tasty food or a boot full of sponge cakes.
As well as Barb’s many years at Kindy, time and
devotion to family and breeding sheep, Barb was a
willing,

dedicated

and

tireless

volunteer

and

contributor to our community. She taught us all by
her example of having an extremely happy outlook, a

most generous nature, and friendliness to all. Barb
was a vital cog in our school and community. She will
always be a shining light and inspirational example
to us all.”
Excerpt from Award Nomination submitted by:
Jo Hayes and Robyn Richards

Keeping in Touch

The Shire President
Once again it’s with much
pleasure that I present the
first report of the year 2018
for the Shire of Quairading.
Council has been reasonably quiet with the traditional January break however
behind the scenes there has
been plenty happening!
We are currently undergoing a Workforce Plan Review which is part of our Strategic Community Plan and this will continue through
until the end of the financial year.
Council in line with its 10 Year Plant Replacement
Policy, recently took possession of a new CAT 938
Loader. This is a little larger than our previous
machine and comes equipped with electronic scales to
correctly load our trucks, also has auto greasing
system and many other mod cons. It’s truly a
magnificent machine and with the extra attachment
being a tree grabber / rake will make the machine
even more versatile.
On another issue, we ask that you please again be
patient with our flood damaged roads as progress is
being made repairing them with Federal government
monies and this process is a little drawn out however
they are being addressed on a ranking basis and once
this work is completed will result in our road network
being restored to how it was prior the Jan/Feb flooding event. Work is progressing very well as you would
have witnessed around the Shire.

town bush fire brigade this was presented by our
Chief Bush Fire Control Officer Mr Alec McRae and the
Unveiling performed by a volunteer who has done
many years of valuable service and his name appears
many times on the board, Mr Hank Van Elden . This is
a very worthwhile recognition of the many volunteer
hours that these people (past and present) do for the
Community.
A Nomination for the Citizen of the Year came from
the community via Mrs Jo Hayes and Mrs Robyn
Richards nominating Mrs Barb Simpson who sadly
passed away a little over 12 months ago. When
reading out the supporting documentation, it was very
clear the extraordinary contribution this Lady has
made within this community on many different fronts
over many many years. I'm sure you will all agree that
this indeed is a very fitting Award to be presented to
Barb’s Family and I thank them for their attendance
and Rod for receiving the award on behalf of the
Family.
After formalities were completed, some social bowls
were organised (thanks Will) and Bingo for those that
wished, was conducted inside the Clubhouse.
Raffles also were run and thanks to Liz Anderson for
organising and donating a prize and also Amanda
from the Q Pub for another prize . We also ran a video
continuously on features and events that have
happened around this District for the previous 12
months. Thanks to Richard Bleakley at the Shire and a
Jill Hayes from the CRC for the compilation of the
Presentation.

Our Australia Day celebrations held at the Bowling
Club this year saw a crowd of around 150 attend the
event. Breakfast was proudly cooked by our
Councillors and their partners and we do hope that
those who attended enjoyed it and we thank the
Council Team for cooking the Breakfast.

Of course there are many other people to thank for
helping with this day our CEO and his Staff, Bowling
Club Members for running the bar/bowls and John
Hards for the sound system. Overall a great morning
was had and we look forward to hosting a similar
event next year.

After breakfast was completed, around 10.30 we first
sang the National Anthem ably led by one of our
Councillor’s wife Mrs Mary Stacey , she can sing far
better than me, thank you Mary.

As your aware their are 8 Councillors and we all are
here to represent this Community the best way
possible and as your representatives please free to
contact any of us if there are issues that need
addressing. Or to make suggestions.

Next we had the unveiling of an honour board for our

Cr Wayne Davies, Shire President

WANDRRA Flood Damage Update

Chief Executive Officer
Roadworks Progress

Bridges/Culverts/Floodways

Quairading Earthmoving returned from their Xmas

Avon Concrete have undertaken repairs to small
culverts on Hayes East Road, Yoting North Road and
Badjaling North Road. Rock protection repairs on
Bridge No. 4143 on Mt Stirling Road have also been
completed.

break with a program of cement stabilisation of
pavements and bituminous sealing.
Three minor floodways on the gravel section of the
Cubbine Road were stabilised and sealed. The
approaches and surfaces of the new culverts on the
Dangin Mears Road, and the Bulyee Road were
stabilised and sealed. A section of Cubbine Road
known locally as the Tammin Road was also sealed.
The sidetracks on the Bulyee Road and Dangin Mears
road have been removed and the main alignment is
open to traffic.

Avon Concrete also commenced work on the
floodway on Blechynden Road that was washed out.
Repairs are nearing completion however the road will
remain closed until roadworks are completed.
Next on their program is floodway repairs on
Cubbine Road followed by high priority repairs to
structures on Badjaling South Road and Cunderdin
Quairading Road.

Shoulder repair works on the Corrigin Road were
re-commenced however rain from Cyclone Joyce
interrupted this and made the sites too wet to work.
An emergency repair on the Cubbine Road near the
Doodenanning Mawson intersection had to be
undertaken.
Works on Parker Road have been completed and also
Dangin South Road where a dangerous scour had to
be repaired.
Next on their program is shoulder repairs on Cubbine

Blechynden Road—Before

Road (sealed section), Cunderdin-Quairading Road,

and Hayes Road.

Repair of Cubbine Road – the section on what is
known locally as the Tammin Road

Blechynden Road—After

Photo’s Supplied by Roadswest Engineering Group

Streets Ahead

Allan Rourke
The Works crew have been focussed on the upgrade

Rural Road Maintenance

of Badjaling Road. The road has now been widened

Summer grading is being undertaken on the school

and sealed.

Signage and guideposts will be put in

place in the coming week and the project will be
completed by the end of February.

bus routes. General road maintenance is being
undertaken which includes pothole repairs, replacing
guide posts and road inspections

Upcoming Capital Projects
 Suburban Road and Harris Street, kerbing, footpath

and asphalt upgrades. (March/April 2018)
 Dangin

Mears Road Reconstruct and Widen.

(February & March 2018)

New 938K Caterpillar front-end Loader
The new 938K Caterpillar front-end loader has been
delivered and the 930H loader has been put out to
Tender for sale.

Works Depot
Works are continuing on the new Depot facilities and is
expected be completed by the end of March 2018.

Tree Pruning under Power lines
Annual tree pruning of identified trees in the Town site
has been programmed to begin at the end of February.
This is an annual requirement imposed upon Councils
to keep trees a save distance from above ground
power lines.

Parks & Gardens
Verge spraying for weed control is continuing.
Streetscapes, public open spaces and Shire owned
assets have had scheduled maintenance carried out.

EDPO’s Corner

Richard Bleakley
Works Depot

Before

Holiday Season is over, and it is now down to the
finishing touches and fit-out of the Workshop and
Staff Facilities.
Storm drainage and landscaping are complete;
ramps and parking area are underway.

The Office furniture is installed and the Lunch /
Training room commissioned.
With the removal of the old crib room, the Works
staff have now taken up occupancy of the new facility
and was tested with the conducting of Staff Training
in Forklift Operation in the first week. Feedback from
staff and participants has been very positive.

After

The new Works Depot was opened to the public on
13th February 2018 prior to the Annual Electors
Meeting.
Full completion of the project is on schedule for the
end of March and is projected to be within Budget.
Crib Room

Swimming Pool
Pool usage until the end of
January 2018 has already
exceeded last year’s figures.
(17/18 – 5,407 vs
16/17 – 5,329)

Landscaping

Pool Patronage 2017-2018

The Shire has just completed the Defects’ Inspection
with Principal Contractor ACorp and sub-contractor
CAA. The majority of issues have been addressed.
However the Shade Sails have been removed whilst

Structural Engineers assess the Design and the
construction of the Posts and Sails as there has been
movement in at least one of the Posts.

Works Depot

Grand Opening

The Shire of Quairading
Waste Recycling Facility
is now accepting Asbestos
Please contact the Shire Administration Office for the latest
requirements for the Management and Disposal of
Asbestos Material.
The following ABC guidelines have been put in place at the
Waste Recycling Facility to assist with the correct disposal
of Asbestos in the Shire of Quairading.

A. Complete a “Request to Deposit Asbestos” form at the
Shire Office and receive further information on how to
prepare your Asbestos Load.

B. Pay the applicable fee and the Staff will call the
Manager of Works & Services to arrange an
appointment time for delivery.

C. You will need to present your paperwork to the Staff

at the Waste Recycling Facility to correctly dispose of
the Asbestos.

Local Business
Opportunities for State
Government Tenders
Part of the Shire’s Community
Strategic Plan is to leverage
Federal and State Government
priorities and programs (e.g.
building the capacity of local
industry to undertake Local and
State Government contracts).
The Wheatbelt Development
Commission has recently
advertised Wheatbelt businesses
interested in local State Government job and tender opportunities are encouraged to visit their
website
www.wheatbelt.wa.gov.au which
links to the Tenders WA and Jobs
WA portals.
A New to Quotes and Tenders
seminar to be held 27 February
2018 in Perth will benefit
businesses new to the provision
of goods and services to
Government.
Wanting to find out more?
Click on the link above or contact
Teresa Drew on (08) 9622 7222.

Looking For An Electrician?
Look No Further!
The Shire of Quairading Electrical and
Air Conditioning Services Offers Commercial,
Residential and Emergency Call-out Services
throughout the District and neighbouring Shires
Our Electrician is licensed and trained to the Australian Standards
AS/NZS 3000:2007.
We ensure that all of our electrical work is compliant to current
legislation.

Our Electrical Service provides: Sound And Professional Advice
 Quality & Efficiency
 Personal & Flexible Approach
 100% Satisfaction Guarantee

Residential Electrical Services

'Cuneata Rise'
Subdivision Edwards
Way, Quairading

Whether you require electrical services for a new home or renovation,
need assistance with property maintenance services, minor and major
faults or just need a safety switch and smoke detector installed, we have
you covered.

There are 12 large fully serviced
blocks with deep sewerage and
underground power ranging from
1048 sqm up to 1202 sqm
available.

Commercial Electrical Services

From the elevated position, the
blocks have excellent views of the
town, the surrounding farmlands
and Nature Reserve.

provide quality commercial and industrial electrical services.

From simple electrical maintenance and repair jobs to comprehensive
installations and rewiring, we do it all. With our highly skilled, fully
licensed Commercial Electrician, we operate throughout the District to

Click Here to view

ANY REPAIRS & MAINTENANCE REQUIRED?

NEED A QUOTE? GIVE US A CALL TODAY!

Your Elected Representatives

Quairading factory Unit for Lease

Your Councillors are elected by you to
represent the Shire’s Residents and
Ratepayers. Contact details are
provided should you wish to discuss a
Council Matter or offer any
suggestions.
PRESIDENT
Cr Wayne Davies T: 0429 416056
springhills.farm@bigpond.com
DEPUTY PRESIDENT
Cr Brett McGuinness T: 0437 410 087
brettmcguinness55@gmail.com
Heal Street, Quairading WA 6383

Cr Lyall Brown T: 0458 457 039
Tucky2604@gmail.com

For Lease $265.50 p/week including GST

Property Features

Cr Jo Haythornthwaite T: 0448 237 088
meccafarms@hotmail.com

Warehouse: 306.76 sqm
Plus Parking and Veranda
Great access to the Quairading-York Road

Cr Jill McRae T: 9645 1172
ag.mcrae@bigpond.com

For more information or to arrange a viewing please
contact the Shire of Quairading ph. 08 9645 2400.

Cr Bill Shenton T: 0427 451 014
billshenton17@gmail.com

Shire Administration Centre
Opening Hours

Cr Peter Smith T: 0427 817 707
pdsmith1182@gmail.com

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

Cr Trevor Stacey T: 0429 969 420
squid023@hotmail.com

and Friday 8:30am — 5pm
Thursday 9am — 5pm
Receipting from 8:30am to 4:30pm
We would love to hear from you!

Get in touch with us and leave your feedback. Query, question or concern write to us via email: shire@quairading.wa.gov.au or
use the ‘contact us’ form on the website.
Further Council Information is available on www.quairading.wa.gov.au or at the
Shire of Quairading, 10 Jennaberring Road, Quairading WA 6383
Telephone: 08 9645 2400

Facsimile: (08) 96745 1126 Email: shire@quairading.wa.gov.au

